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"Jhc CCOnOllllC cust of hail ( i,~ reflected ill current 
IJail inSlllZllHC ral rile cost lor (Top-hail inmrallce under a 
standard" 10 deduct Ible" imurancc in this 
ranges to S:22.()O per .')100.00 insurance or a 
as "heat (Till" rate lor sugar is one-hall for 
\Iheat, rel!eCl !2;rt'aICl resistallce 10 hail lhe heel 
plants.) 

; \ cloud-seed program was llsed in <J~)9 in northeastern 
Colorado in an to reduce hail In Zl "target" 
;rrea 01 about ,\400 sqllare miles clouds were seeded with sther 
iodide a COHlIlltTcial \\,eatlln Illodiilcatioll COlli, 
pan}, five aircraft alld abOttl I '.:':J g'(:,lIcra I (Jr..,. 

.\ was made to e\aluatc lilis ion. filis paper 
limited to pertaining tu 

and to 
\Iith 

the 

Great \Vestern 
areas. ~ is [or the I'ort 

disu':ct alld associated beet dumps. 0 for Sleriing, and lor 

Pro<:edure 
target area alld The (~real 

Districts 01 Fort \lorg-an, Sterling and 
data for the were secured from 

OhSCIY;ttioIlS ill 	 t target area, 

the study the 1011< data collected. 

I. 	 Infoilllation was obtained frolll a SI! mailed to resi
dents 01 the area li\ ill or ncar Sectloll Rand IH ill 
each 'I o\\llship in Colorado betwcell 
and to ;l(J\,' illclllSi\'{~. ( 
report hail occurrences 



hail OCClIlTt'!l(C. si,l(, distribution of hail. ,mel (UIlClilTCllt 

weather phenomena includil lightning and pre
cipitatioll alllounts.. \ total S 01 hail occur· 
rCllce~ oj this were I:) alld 
I j ScptCIll iJ(T I 
Dat werc ohtained Irom i(' eX;tllllll<ltioll 01 approxI
mately ~S() hail indicat devices lucated in or near thc 

~ SllOi\S the rolltes \lllicil tile 
.\ 	loul or :\;')x indicators that Ilaci 

hail were examined het\I'cen l:i \fay 
Figure ?) is ;\ schelllatic dr;m 01 

device, 

located. 

her. 
indica 

I4fAVY 

'irc ~MiNU"" 

illdicating device. 

line ohtained l'rO!l1 the \\feather .\lodific;ttlOIl 
ly 011 locatiolls ,md times or 

operalioll. ,mel routes and times or 
'I. Informatioll 011 till' allloullt alld to 

iJeel helll'CClI I t):2~J and I !l:iCJ was obtail1ed Ilolll I he 
OVId. Sterl aud Fort \Iorgan disiricls ()I file Great 
\Vestnn Company. 

,), 	 Reports of prccipitatioll alld o[iler \\'(:'atilel da La 'I'en' ob, 
lailled !WIII l', S,\YcatIICr Bmeall ivt' oilscJ'\cr, 
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Results 

the cumulative relative 
, and total beel 

The results arc 
shown 111 4, Although the of these me<l.~ure· 

ments is recogniled tlley are be the hest historical 
records of hail available, 

losses in Ilj:)~) ,\'ere 
with lowest losses in thl~ Ovid 

fan ory d iSlricL 
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of occurrence oj light. llIedium, 
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B. Hail.Pn:ciJJilalioli Nelaliol!s 
Studies of hail in Denver Beck with (I) indicate 

that a probahly exists ill Denver area between 
I and for the periud frolll 
.\ rank correlation test was orllled 
relationship exist between percent of 

t he 

to If a 
normal precipitation and total anes of beets 

]'he percent of normal preci ion lor 
Sterling and Fort combined was correlated 

01 I 
(in lerms or 
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Sterling, ami hm. .\forgall districts (lIThe (;reat Westerll 
Company rile results of I IS statistical test Indiclted that 

lor all oj hail 
betwcell BOrlll:! I 

:1(Tcage 

[11(:re was ilO (icallt relation
~Il' ion :11)(1 

or Tile results of this test 
1lI Tahle 1. 

;1l'C 

rrahlc l.-Rn:ults of rank torrdathm It'Sf lwt',"'(XIl penCTiiagt' ot nurmal predpilal ion 
and pern:ntage 01 h('{'[ anTagc 1hHnaged by hail. 
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P pcnentage ol norma! precipi:atioll (:\iay 10 '-\uglt"l) for Steriing- illld hnt \forgan tOm· 
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L,.\L IL pcrCt..'ntagt's bel': planted ith lighl. lllcdiu:1L lH';!\~, ~l!id tota: 
hail dam:tge (01 Odd, Slcriing:. and FOl't \I(;rgan i"acton d[:...crict"i of -rlle Clt:a! \\'csteJ'll 

Sugar Company. 
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drawn such that one-hall l.l1c data arc ahm'C 

/ell above the line were tllcn examineci 
of hail frolll 

frontal or nOIl-lrol1tal 

thirteen years 
indicates a 
tioll is that 

I or 1I011

not an lnJp0rtant factor in determining the 
It he not eel that II inc or tile past 

the line This 
inconsistency in tl1{" data, 

system II.~ed to report hecl 
tile lell' yea rs. 

JI r:{{SIi rnn {' 111.1 l/.Ii 

. it lIas decided lilal a better statistic th;m 
hail ,,'as needed to c1etC'rminc any elIens 

t halc Oil hail intensity and occurrence, 

im pr()ved III 

C llail 

number 
that cloud 

indicators rc g, it \\'as fOllnd t hat a s;lIt 
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Figure 5,-Scatter of total hail damage to sugar heelS (Fort 
:\Iorgan, Sterling alld districts) "s, percell! of normal precipita. 
tion (May-August) at Fort :\Iorgan and 
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ellergy ntllllhc)'''' and the alllOUllI or 
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"ilh the hail. It SilOlild he Iloted tlLIt this test dilfers signific<lnLh 
[roll! the OIlC desnillt'd prniollsly. III the 'UllllCl test the \ali· 
ahles. Ilail alld precipit:ttiOlI, \lcre cOlllp:lled hy the lise o[ 
;l\cTage \;!llles c()\erillg large ;llcas, while the s('()!l(l ll'>;1 COllI 

pares tllese hlliabi<: .... at a large lllllllbcr o[ disnC!l' poinls. TIlt' 
resulh (,I this lest illdiLliC tklt there is ;\ high prohability oj a 
POsiliw' rclaliollship existing lJet\\'lTll till' energy 1l1l1ll1)C1 of a 
Ilail ()CCllITellCC and till' precipitation dcliH.'rcc\ hy tilC stOllll. 
fhis relationship appells to he prescnt in botli seeded and 1111 

sceded haiistorllls. TIl(' resuits o[ tlie test :trC included in T;II)lc ::" 

Tahle 2.-;{,('.\ult'i or rank ('orrt'iatlotl test hetw('en l''ilimatcd (,1I('rg~ f'tT sqllan' Joot 
from hail Ot"("UrrCIH:e' and lht' atlclIdanl prc(ipitalloll . 

.\Ionlh 

~ ):'1 (l.~O.~J;:; 

Ii:) n,21 ~l'"JIIIlC ::1 

.;~ II, 1~7:::.Tuh Ii 

J'<!llk (01 rcla! i()n cod! i( it'llr 

(j i:': (l , X , )' J 

---' 

X C\' - I) 

l Ellcrg~ \aluc~ \\CIC c\limatl'd IrOlll rCpOl(-, o! Ilumbc) alld silt" ot -.l()IH':-' ;lIld :JtU,tHLl1l! 

\\ind n'jHllf('d b\ \otUlltdl) olhcnl'r ..... 

111C ellergy lIumbcr is d illlictioll ol IIIC Illllnlwr alld sil(' of 
SLOlll'S alld their lall \d()citie:;, II il is hypothesi/cd tilat greater 
IllIrnbers oj icc nuclei are d\ailahk following cloud sc('c1ing, it 
should lollo\\' thai Illl' ;l\ail:tblc wall'] in Ihe cloud \\'ould he 
distrihuted ill a larger Il!llllber or drops ,1l1d lilat tile diametel 
or Ilailstones \\'o!t1d 1)(' redu(("d II one hypothesizes that cloud 
seeding c()uld thus reduce the dialllelel.'i ()f the stolles from d 
to d' \\'ithout changillg tIll' tOLlI quantity {)r precipitatioll that 
falls as Irail, t[lell tile energy llUilllll.'l oj a ILIil UCCl!rrCllCe w()ull! 
l>e reduced, Figure Ii ShUll'S the dIect or various aSSlllllcd changes 
III hailst()!le di;llllctcr ()ll t 11(' klil impact energy change rat i(), 
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E' , where 

E' number rcsul from hail Ile1 the Ilypotl)('~ 

change in diameter of llll' stones frolll d to el' 

the energy number re.sull from hail helore the 
hypothesizcd in cliameter of the ,slOIlCS frolll 
cI to d', 

a fanor associated '\'ill! lhe cloud If cloud 
produces no change in the tolal amount 01 

water appearing as hail, K would equal to un 
IC \<llne or K is not 

sllo\\'s. for example, that if seed red uccd I he 
had 10 let = and at the In

creased the total :t 111 Oil 11 I hail 10 percent (K 1.1 
Il1ll1lb<:T that would result frol1l the Ilail 101 
sized be 
I( )r 

---~-~--o o:C---",--CO'-o D6 08 /0 I Z 

IN, T!AL STONe D/AM(Til? 

of III diametcr of hailstones 
on energy n.! and 0,2 inch diameter 
reduction assumes that 0.1 01' 0.2 indl from the 
initial diameter. The diamC'ler reduction [actors an' the ratios of the 
assumed final diameter d' 10 the initial diameter tI. 

·Ille 1"0110\\ ill'.)' considers tlie elkcts or lano!!s."
tltesized changes ill hail intensity 011 t () crops 

bility to hail ·rhe basic data in the 
analysis are 111e observed or O(,Cli rrel1CC of 

nUlllbers in Ilortheastern ( I he SlIlllllwr or 
for hail ('vents nul aliected The energy IlUllI~ 
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bers \\'ere oiJtained from measurelllents of number and Slles or 
dents from hail indictors (Figme :n. 

Consider lhc area under t Ilc ('un e or lhe obsened frcquency 
clistribulioll or cnergy lIumiJers (not shmI'l1). For Stich :1 CUlTC, 

thc orcllllate is in !lnits or cvents per season. and the abscissa ill 
units oj energy per evenl. \\'hicl1 can he considered the same as 
damage pCI' nellt 11 the asslllllptioll is made lhat a crop sli/fers 
damage if the given energy nUlllher is exceeded. Each obscnccl 
energy Illllnber in excess or the value lor the threshold ()[ (TOP 

damage thell represents :\ unit oj hail d:llllag'c for th:\l hail e\'clll. 

Tahle ~).-Complltatiolls for Figure 6. 

;\ plot of llailsfOIlC-ltTmillal \e1ocict\ ill ~till air was prcp:ll"cd u.'1iw.,;· the fluid mechanic." 
f()rmll!a..;l. 

pVd 
and R 

\\lltTC' 

R i-tl'\1l01ds llullIlwr 


d DiallH:ter of hailstolle' 


II Vi~(o~jt\· of air 


Cocfficic1l1 of dr;!g 

p' 	 lkllsi!) of hail 


era\ it;1tiOlla] (OII."l:11t1 


Dellsity or air 


I he lotal \clori!y, \\', or Iln' "lonl' \\'!JCll i1 hit.... the grolllld \\as ;\\SUllICt! Uo he the 

\ector SIIl!1 of the terminal \clocity il1 ,..,Iill air, V pllls the COl1current surbcc wind \elocit)'. 

rhr kinrtic (,1lcrgy. j, o[;J sin,~-lc stOlle, W;t'i then romj)ulcd ;i'i 

T = 1/2 Ill\\" 

where 

III 	 ll1(!~S or :-tone 

\\' Vclodl\ or stone 

For Olll' inch depth of prl'cipil<ltioll ;llHI a !.!iH'1l slOlll' 'it/l' the lHl111bcr of ~folln: JHT 

square fool \\'a, complIted. 'I he IlllmhtT or .... tolles multiplied hy the killctit ('llcr0,Y )lCl" stolle 
yields the C11lT0,\' numher fm the a""dltllL'd depth of prccipit:niOll alld ,I p;lnicular :-,jollc diam
eter 'J ite impact ('l1erg\ rhallg'c Lllio W;I:-. COiJl~)lltcd (1-; the ratio: 

!" 	 imp(!( 1 CIHTg\ for ,10!!l'-'; of di<lllH'ttT !I' from nlU' HI. df'pl h (If waler 

illlpaC! ('lilT.!!\" for S!OlH'.., Dr diall1eter d frOlll 011(' itL dept)1 of waIn 

l'lg'urt' (i was COlflJHitl'd for [ill' (tI..,(' o! fern ',llrLIll' wind, Rl'\ulh wOllld 1)(' (0111palabk 

lor nOIl'fern ')urL\(c winds, 

Fo~ter, D, 'i., and Bate.;;;, F, C:, ID,~lf;, .-\ Hail Sil(' Forecasting' 'r ('chniquc, Rull. of tl1e 
Am. '!ermr, Soc .;7('1): 125-HI. 



S;Jme 

hcsi/ed 

IIII' .\SSB t 

The a Il\\ under t he tunc to the l! of a parllculal ellerg-y 
lllllllher then s 

dal1l;lgl' C\Cll ts 

e\ ell t seasol1 

The ratio ()r lhe area uncleI' the cline to the right or it partiCltlar 
IllIl11her to till' L()l;lI area under the ClllYC is defined as 

live J);!lllagc" TIIC pari lar CllC'lg'Y number for which 
crop damage is assulllcd to is defined as the "Critical 

season 

-"lumber," F 
- sh()ws the rclal iOIl bcn,cCll Relati\c Damage ;11lC1 

diqrilml iOIl 

clolld 
In hs 

Critical F .'\ulIlher. The ille labeled.). F - () is based on 
nl cll(:rg) IHlllliJers lor 1f)!)'l 

Ilg, and sl thal a 
per rt~ \I()ule! reduC(' the 

lUll( tion 01 ,ritical 
(,lIerg; number 

J!}.'J9,eason (noll-seeded cases) is 
ar(' (a) changing Ihe elH'rgy nlllll· 

and (b) the energy 
nmnber for each hail event a fixed percentage. 

a, a 
in 

I'm' tlw 

a fixed amoullt 

Let us 
()bsened 

in each l1mnlll'l' is I 
percent in Fig'urc The effects 

in 

For 

the 

each 
10. 
the 

changes on the relatiolls hetweell Rclatiy(" Dalll;w:e and Critical 
Lncrgy "ulllher arc Shm\'ll in Figure 7. Fig'lIre 7a.,ho\l''i 
changes in rclatin' ['or .,cllsit in: (T()PS for a 
thcsilCd ill cnergy 1H11llbers. while lor molt' 
the cllangc in ReLui\l' j, smaller ror the 
tlicsilCd changc, in Cll(Tgy !lumhers. F()r h 
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oJ a Ihl' ellcel on Relat i\e IS 

al rc 7 
II).; alia was on t lie ion I ha t crop 

and ellcrgy lluml are ducctly relatec!, WI! iie 
ally reasonahle, there has not beell an ( 

ill detail. Figure H. 
of tlie hail illc\icators. 

er, thaI \\'ill cllcrgy !Hllll her. 
he lllllllbcr of stoll cs pCI' sq ua rc i!lcb : the 

ialllel(T of Ihe stOlle ill inches: and tile ,~lIrra(c \\'illd \clocit)' 
ill miles per hour. Frolll F K il may he sceil that there i, 
a wide \'ariel) of Illcse that em produce a icular 
energy number. 

'''~I7J' -. 
DENTS PER SQUARE JNCN 

K-Comhinatiolls of parameters Ihal call a 

n. p, A /I ()nw/ie,1 

The tOlal lOll 1Il aile! near the la area for he 
months of :Vlay·AlIgtlst I ()!)9. is shown in Figure Thc 
age of normal precipitation for the same area lor the sallle 
is shmn1 in Figure J O. Both wcre deriH'd from data 
obtained frolll oHicial {) S. \\'cathcr Bureau in' obscrH'rs, 

A ;tI1al Il'as to at templ to 
ill amol!lIb or precipitation rccciycd in the 

arca ,,'jlh adjacent control area~. "'he 
to obtain the tr;lIl,~rormecl normalized precipitatIOn 

variables T, and Ty was identical with that 
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described Thorll (K except that all ,,,COrms in the h 
record \\ere llsecl tn analysis. The transformed normalized 
values ror t.he were "S. concurrent values for the 
control and with a line. Con fidellce bands 
of ± I. 2, and ;) standard errors ,,-ere cumputed (7:pl 

39 
105 /00 

42 

3939 
100105 

ill .lI1d lwa}' the study area dllr-

Figure normal precipitation in and near the study 
area for the 1959. 
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Tahle -4,-."ionrrc of riuta u~ed in targelr('onlrol ana1ysis. 

1'<'ani of ",umher of CorrdatioB 
Target COlltrol rCfonl SlOrlHS ('oeffiden£ 

\fa; Slerl!ng, Ovid, 
LfT!)'", t lolYOK{" 

JUllt' 

\ liP-list 

Fleming' 

Leroy. Holyoke 
Fleming 

,)tr-rJing, 0\ 1\1, 
J IlnlYoKe, 
Fleming 

Sr('rling, (h it!. 
IA'roy, Holyoke, 
Fleming 

Vort Lupton 

\knm. 

Bluth. 
Kimhall 

\l-:.rOJL \ wna, 
Wray 

1'l12.1K. 
JU:;O 

I!H2·11. 
1,1 

J!112·lIi, 
19j~·4!l 

iO fl.gO 

0.66 

0.6') 

Fle\en ~1()rlJls produced precipitatioll on the lar~'ct and control 
stations between J;') \lay and L") 19'ifl. The ,'alues 
of storm rainfall lor these eleven storms were then superimposed 
on the diagrams. The results are shown in II, and sum· 
marized in Table !!. 

:3 3 
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t y 0 
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-4 :3 4 

Values 
shown are 
and target (1') stations. 

the normalized 

3 4 

Values for 

anomalies. 
totals for control 
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Tahle ,~.-'lImht·r~ of t·~L'it" of ,form predpilation itt 19:')9 that faJ! within gin:n stand· 
<lnI errurs of {'silnmtt from n'AIT"sioIL 

-:-ki -2(J -Iv o 

\1;1\ 

J I Ill\' 

illi) 

.1 

AlthoU[2;iJ no sin[2;1c ~torlll evellt more I han nl() 

standard errors from the regresslOll, it is or Il1lerest to llote that 
N out 01 I() cases indicate a I 
lhe absence of outside inHlIcnces Oil the distributioll pita
lioll Oil the ta and contlol statIons. the (!James { plJsitive 
and Iy I . The probabil 
of get R ()r more ies out or tell cases by chance 
from an unhiased populatioll is 0.0547. 

SlIl1UnarV 

\ was made of of evaluatillg In 

ilail damage and the eITc('\s of a cloud-seeding- program 
in northeastern Colorado, in ! !J.')!J. Records 

to heets from 'Tht, (~reat \VCSterll Company 
districts ",ere used as historical data to cornparc w'jill 'the !o"s 

ill 19.'19. 
Statistical lests railed 

]a lioll bellrCCll seasonal 
hail damag'e 10 beets. 

,\ 11 energv er lli t s: 11 Jhs per Iras used to de
~cri he hail im energy result from a hailstorm..\ ill-
cant positive correlal ion was founcl 
conCllrrent precq)1tatioll at a 

If IS ilcsi!cd thal cloud 
llUmher oj ,n1allcl hailstones \\'it!JOllt 

tilY 01 lOll which falls ill 

iu n.'\cal a of COlTC' 

area and 

hcnn'cn Ihis and 
number 

the form 
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impact hailstorm \\·ill I)C deneased, This 
decrease. IHm·c\er. offset if a 

q llanti ty of fa II 
If it 	 is can leduct, hail 

amollnt. then the 
ly SCI1

doud seedil1~' can 
reductio!) in energy 01 each 

benefits accrue to the 1110re cr()ps. 
rile assumption that hail r\;unage is proportional to hail 

Impact needs verifi,cation hom further studies, a 
value hail impact energ'Y can result h'orn a 'wide range 

including numbers and sizes 01 stones, and attend
ani wind, 

target ;1rea lor tile 
than norm::!1 and It 

areas, except 	to the northeast. 
analysis for liIe season indicates that 8 Ollt 

storms showed positive anomalies associated 
with the cloud-seed ion, ile results from individual 
storms arc nOl signi the probahi1 of these ob
scned numbers or an()illa1ie~ 1'01' inchvidnaJ storms 
chance an populat ion is (l.0547, 
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